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NORTON'S BULLETIN.

Summer Reading
25-ce- nt Pnper Books

for '10 cents each.
A largo variety of titles.

The best series of ht

books that wo know of.
Good type, good paper, good subjects.

Well known authors of fame.

60-ce- Copyrighted Paper Books
Now 30 cents each.

25-ce- nt Copyrighted Books
Now 10 cents each.

All the desirable Now
Cloth Books at Cut Prices.

Stationery In large variety
.or the Seashore and Mountains,

Krow Kay and other Games.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Avenue.

Do Yoii Enjoy
Fine Pictures ? II

IThen take a peep at our
window. We have made
a special price ot 25c and
50c each while they ast. I

I!

THE GRIFFIN ART GO,, 1aoo Wyoming Avenue.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
c Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Orders Promptly Dollvered
325-33- 7 Adams Avenue.

-

DR. A. A. LINDABURY.

Si ccialiles Surgery, Disease of Women

Office Hours Iito 12 a. m
2 to .1 p. m

At Itemdonco 7 to H p. m
Ofllco 'J 10 Conn oil Iiullcllni?. Ilesldence--1- 0

(JoutU JIulu Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
IIUOII J. KEUNAN, Manager.

Checks linzcngo dlroot from residence to
nny part of the United States.

Ofllce 109 Lnckn. Ave. Phono 525
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It's the Easiest Thing

In tho world to launder linen
Blossy. To launder well with-
out It Is an art. Pressure and
friction add rIoss proportionate
to Its Intensity. We give to our
patrons that which they crave.

If you don't see what you
want ask for It here.

LAUNDRY
"TUB"

LARGE AMOUNT INVOLVED

tangcllffe Coal Company Seeks to
Collect ?350,000 from the New

York, Susquehanna and West-

ern Coal Company.

Tho Langcllffe Coal company, lim-
ited, which operates mines In the lower
part of the county, yesterday began nn
action against tho New York, Susque-
hanna and Western Coal company to
recover JXn.OOO. They are represented
by Jessup & Jessup and Welles & Tor-re- y.

In 1892 Heese O. Brooks and James
Mears entered Into a contract with tho
Wllkes-Harr- i' and Hudson River Im-
provement company by which the lat-
ter was to take a minimum of two
hundred thousand tons of coal a year
mined from lands that Hrooks and
Mears had acquired a lease of.

Later the Langcllffe Coal company
secured tho Interests of Brooks and
Mears and the Wilkes-Uarr- o and Hud-
son River Improvement company as-
signed Its lease to the New York, Sus-
quehanna and Western Coal company,
the coal arm of tho railroad company
of the samo name.

It Is alleged that tho company has
not taken the minimum amount of coal
from tho time the lease was executed.
Instead of taking at least two hun-
dred thousand tons a year, the com-
pany has averaged only about one hun-
dred thousand tons since the contract
was entered Into, although tho I.ang-cllff- o

company. It Is alleged, has been
prepared to furnish the amount called
for In the contract If given tho neces-
sary number of cars.

Because of the small amount of coal
taken the mine has not been worked
to Its full capacity and the owners
have not made the amount of money
they could. To add to their troubles,
they have had to advance royalties on
coal unmlned for the reason that they
were not taking out the minimum
amount of coal called for In the leases
with the land owners. It Is further al-
leged that the defendant company
never paid the amount for the coal
taken that the contract specified.

For all these things the Langcllffe
company seeks to recover J350.000.

Mac's Book Store
and Steamship Agency, 303 Iacka-wun- n

avenue, second floor, over Io-hlg- h

Valley Tioket Office. Ready for
buclness Saturday morning. Steamship
Tickets, Story PapRrs. Novels. Maga-
zines, Penny Songs, Song and Hand
Books, dive ua a call. Remember place.

A Card.
We, ths undersigned, do hereby agre

to refund the money on a bottle
of areene Warranted Syrup of Tar If it
falls to cure your cough or cold. We alsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis-
factory or money refunded. J. a. liono &
Bon, Dunrnore, Pa.; John 1'. Donahue,
Bcraoton, Pa.

SCBANTON TO BE REPBESENTED.

Two SetH of Players Will Participate-i-

Whist Tournament.
W. A. IIIntcrmlHter, I, a. Labar, it.

C. Wallace and 13. W. Dusenbury leavo
today for Chicago to participate In tho
annual tournament of tho American
Whist league which opens In the Au-

ditorium hotel, Monday.
Messrs. Hlntcrmlstcr and Wallaco

will enter as representative of the
Scihnton Bicycle club and Mossrs.
I.abar and Dusenbury as representa-
tives of tho Scrunton club. All four
are members of the Bicycle club and
will enter In the team games as rep-
resentatives of that club.

Over live hundred of the best whist
players of the United States and Can-
ada and some from abroad are entered
In the tournament. The Scranton men
nre considered the equals of the best
of them and arc confident of making
good scores.

THE STRIKE ALMOST OVER.

Employes of Lehigh Valley Coal Co.
Will Probably Return to Work.
It now looks as though tho strike

of tho 1,700 employes of tho Lehigh
Valley Coal company at Wllkes-Barr- e

would bo short lived. A committee ot
the striking miners waited on General
Superintendent Lathrop yesterday
morning to ascertain if some compro-
mise could not be agreed upon.

Superintendent Lathrop said tho
company would Insist on tho use of
safety lamps and that there could b
no compromlso on that point.

The committee reported the result
of their visit to a meeting of tho strik-
ers and many of the latter signified
their intention of returning to work
today.

POOR BOARD MEETING.

Number of Applications for Relief
Heard Yesterday Afternoon.

Next Meeting to Bo Held
at the Home.

Tho regular meeting of the poor board
was held at city hall yesterday after-
noon. President Brooks presided, and
Mr. Fuller was the absentee. Tho
monthly report of Superintendent
Boemer, of the Hillside Home, was
read and approved. In tho long list of
statements of Mr. Beemer, it was
shown that on May 31 the homo con-
tained 441 patients and at the close of
Juno there was nineteen less being
cared for. During the month ended,
eleven insane female and five male pa-
tients were received; twenty-fiv- e sane
patients and one insane patient were
discharged from the home.

Two deaths occurred during tho
month, one sane and one insane. At
the home now are 104 sane and 139 in-
sane male, 130 Insane and fifty-tw- o

sano female patients, making a total
of 425.

Superintendent Beemer informed tho
hoard that yesterday he handed the
treasurer of the district J2.30S.70, re-
ceived by him for the maintenance of
patients at the home during tho last
three months. When the board ad-
journed yesterday it decided to meet
Friday next nt tho Hillside Home. The
members of the board will leave for
there at 11 o'clock that day.

The list of applicants for asslstanco
was not as lengthy as usual. Emanuel
Potts, an old soldier, who In his old age
Is without friends, asked to be ad-
mitted to the home, which request was
heartily granted. James Sullivan, of
Orchard street, was to the
home. James Casey, of 51C Broadway,
a cripple, who with his crutches Is a
familiar figure on the streets of the
city, selling lead pencils, asked the
board for aid for his wife and three
children. Dr. Paine. In whoso district
the family live, informed the board
that he has been giving the family or-
ders, and it came to his ears that
Casey was unworthy. Casey vainly
endenvored to make a speech In his
own defense. The case was disposed
of by leaving the matter to tho dis-
cretion of Dr. Paine. Hugh Qulgley.
now of North Scranton, formerly of
South Scranton, asked for transpor-
tation to Newark, which was accorded
him.

Mrs. Ifate MeNtilty, of Fellows street,
a widow of fifty-fiv- e years of age,
asked for aid. When a motion was
passed permitting her to go to the I'M-sid- e

Home, she waived that privilege
and told the directors to depart for
that place, as she never would. The
applications of Mrs. William Thomas,
of Kim street, whose husband Is ill,
and Mrs. Robert Connors, of Maplo
street, who has been deserted by her
husband, were referred to Mr. Dlckert
with power to act.

President Brooks called the attention
of the meeting to the fact that visiting
at tho home has become almost a nuis-
ance. On Sundays, particularly, he
said, the place was crowded with sight-seeker- s.

On motion of Mr. Shotten, th
committee on rules was instructed to
Investigate the matter and report at
tho next meeting.

Superintendent Beemer. before tho
meeting closed, Informed tho board that
excavations for the new stock house at
tho farm were completed. The Im-
provements to tho old almhouse erected
back In '61 are being rapidly pushed
towards completion.

Read Clarke Bros's. nd in Sunday
papers, for Monday bargains.

For morbid conditions take Beecham's
Pills.

Smoke the Popular Punch Cigar, 10c.

We
Offer

Fancy Strawberries,
Red Raspberries,
Black Raspberries,
California PItims,
California Peaches,
Melons, and a
Ptill Line of
Fresh Uegefables.

E. Q. Coursen
'Phono 25'U2.
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HOME IN DANGER

OF BEING CLOSED

ITS FINANCES ARE AT A VERY
LOW EBB.

Managers Are Embarrassed by tho
Largo Debt Which Hangs Over tho

Institution Money That Should

Be Used to Pay tho Running Ex-

penses of tho Homo Has to Go to

Pay tho interest on tho Mortgage.
Something Must Bo Bone at Once.

At the regular meeting of the mana-
gers of tho Home for tho Friendless

esterday the time was chiefly cd

In discussing the very grave
condition which confronts that Institu-
tion.

Unless something radical Is dona
very soon It now looks as if the doors
of tho Homo must not only bo closed
against nil applicants, no matter how
great their distress, but also there Is a
possibility that tho present Inmates,
numbering about fifty, may have to bo
turned out of tho kind shelter they
have enjoyed.

Tho fact is that the heavy Incum-
brances under which the Homo Is
struggling are becoming too great a
burden to carry.

Tho public Is no less generous than
ever to this noble charity which has al-

ways received such loyal support, but
the truth Is, the managers declare, that
the debt Incurred on the new building
is constantly consuming the funds usu-
ally applied to running expenses.

The Interest on the mortgages on tho
old and new structures Is nearly $2,000
annually nnd this heavy drain Is what
seriously menaces the Institution.

INTENDED TO SELL.
It was expected when the new Homo

was begun that the old property on
Adams avcnuo could be sold at once
and the step was taken under the most
expert advice.

As results have shown tho value of
real estate has depreciated, or at least
tho plot of 200 feet front with a large
commodious house thereon has been
on the market ever since with no Im-

mediate prospects of. a buyer.
Tho new building has cost far more

than wjir first cstlmuted and ns was
before "mentioned the mortgages on
both properties are a most serious
problem to the friends of tho Institu-
tion.

The present crisis which caused the
alarm at yesterday's meeting was pro-
duced by tho statement of the finance
committee that tho annual excursion
upon which the Home has depended for
nearly half of the current expenses may
have to be abandoned.

It may not bo generally known, but
heretofore the Home excursions havo
been run free of charge by the rail-
road companies of this region. For fif-
teen years and more this charity has
received a return of from $600 to $1,100
from this source, and to find It sud-
denly cut oft has caused dismay that
can bo felt but not described.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western road has been a magnificent
benefactor during all these years. Wil-
liam F. Hallstead was deeply interest-
ed In the Home and when no other
could bo secured ho was certain to give
the use of the road and transportation.

ONE SOURCE OF REVENUE.
The Delaware, Lackawanna and

Western excursions to Blnghamtun and
tho Water Gap have been tho most re-
munerative of any in the history of the
institution, and the receipts have kept
tho friendless little children and tho
poor old women within Its walls for
many a half year.

This season tho railroads refuse to
grant the great favor hitherto enjoyed
and so much appreciated.

It Is now midsummer and too late to
run nn excursion when only a few
cents above a given sum per fare can
be netted.

There is not one dollar in tho treas-
ury but there are debts for medicine,
milk, wages of help and other absolute
necessities und where tho money is to
come from Is what Is turning gray the
hair of every manager on the board.

It seems a pity that tho beautiful
charity so long close to tho popular
heart of Scrantonlans in general should
thus lu. crushed by a combination of
circumstances for which the manage-
ment can in no way bo blamed.

Chief among tho troubles Is the vast
Increase of expenses in the new build
ing.

Coal Is consumed to a far greater de-
gree and while In tho past fuel has been
contributed by the operators of this
region the consolidation of many com-
panies and the abandoning of coal In-

terests by local men have necessitated
tho purchase of this commodity In a
way not before known In tho Home.

Just what will be done Is hard to de-cl-

by the managers.

MANAGERS WORRIED.
Thero aro any number of things

which could relievo tho present stress
If tho friends of tho institution could
seo their way clear to enter upon tho
task with a will.

Among these possibilities would bo to
form a syndicate and bnv th ild nmn.
erty, which Is sure to bo a valtiablo
Investment or to Influence some bencfl?
cent railway to give a road for an ex-
cursion and then heln to nmko it n
mammoth one, or to secure subscrip
tions to the nmount of $1,000 which
wculd tl.i over the present emergency
until autumn when more definite ef-
forts could be planned.

Another scheme would in. in tnrm
some systematized method by whicha certain, suro nnd regular Incomo
would be secured for current expenses,
thus allowing the managers to bend alltheir endeavors toward lifting the debt.

viuievcr is aone must bo dono
quickly for affairs havo reached a des-
perate- point and the deliberations ofyesterday morning were futllo as farus any practical results are concerned.

Freezing Weather In July
Would cause great discomfort and loss,
but fortunately it is seldom known. Avast amount of misery is caused at thisseason, however, by impoverished
blood, poor appetite and gesai de-
bility. These conditions may bo rem-
edied by enriching the blood and toning
the stomach with Hood's Sarsaparilla.
This medlclno seems to put new life
Into the whole physical system, simply
because of its wonderful poww topurify, enrich and vitalize tho blood,
create an appetite and invigorate thodigestive functions. Wo advise you
to get a bottlo and try it If you are notfeeling Just right. It will do you moro
cood than a six weeks' vacation. ItIs tho best medicine money can buy.

Finest wines and cigars at Lane's,
120 Spruce street,

FRUTCHEY IS THE CHAMPION.

Says Scranton Bicycle Is Only Ono
That Can Stand Strain,

Percy Frutohy, tho clever young
trick cyclist, who In the last year
has attracted so much attention while
practicing on tho resldenco street
which are paved with asphalt, Is now
generally admitted to be tho cham-
pion of the world In that line.

Young Frutchcy's scrvlcss ar In
great demand at tho leading summer
tesorls of tho country and he is com-
manding a handsome salary. Ho Is
now filling a two weeks' engagement
ut the "Sea Beach Palace," Coney Isl-un- d,

for tho second tlm? this season,
nfter which ho goes to Atlantic City
lor a similar engagement.

Ho Is also booked for the entire
Keith circuit, beginning at Kolth'n
New York house immediately at the
expiration ot his Atlantic City engage-1'ion- t.

Mr. Frutchy'H mnnager In Now Yorl:
Is In receipt of many flatterins offers
for next season from the very best
vaudeville circuits in the country, as
well as from many good theatrical
oonipanles. Frutchy now uses tho
"Scranton Bicycle,' made by Bitten-bende- r

& Company, of this city, and
says the reason he does so Is because
Its tho only wheel that will stand tho
hard usage necessary to his style of
exhibition.

EFFECT OF THE MEETING.

Members of tho Builders' Exchange
Say It Will Not Cause Them to

Chango Their Policy in
Any Manner.

Considerable difference of opinion
exists among tho majority of persons
who havo followed the course ot the
carpenters' strike since June 1 ns to
the effect tho mass meeting held In the
armory on Thursday evening will have
upon the general situation. The con-
census of opinion appears to be that
while It probably had tho effect of In-
creasing tho enthusiasm and hope-
fulness of tho men It will havo no ef-

fect whatever upon the stand taken
by the Builders' exchange. This lat-
ter opinion Is borne out by the state-
ments made by the members of tho
exchange themselves.

Secretary Laudlg stated to a Tri-
bune man In the exchange rooms yes-
terday that he had called up every
member of the exchange by telephone
In the morning, asking them their
opinion In regard to tho meeting. He
reported that without exception they
said that they would stick to their
present position.

K. S. Williams, one ot tho promi-
nent contractors In the city and a
leading member of the Builders' ex-
change, was seen by a Tribune man
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Williams
spoke at some length and his remarks
may throw some light upon the stand
tnken by the exchange.

He said that the mass meeting would
have the same effect upon the exchange
ns water upon a duck's back. He
was of tho opinion that It was not a
meeting of citizens, but rather of strik-
ers and that tho resolutions were
passed by the latter. In regard to
the arbitration propositlon.be stnted
that ho believed he voiced the senti-
ments of tho exchange when he said
that this would not be considered for
a moment, ns there was nothing to ar-
bitrate.

The arbitration, ho said, took place
long before tho strike occurred, when
at a meeting of representatives from
both bodies, the builders gave the
strikers a llnal ultimatum that their
demands would not be acceded to. In
fart, he characterized tho arbitration
scheme as almost nonsensical.

In regard to the statement made- - nt
tho mooting by J. F. Hnmmos that
thero was a general tlo-u- p In force, he
pointed to tho bolt and nut works,
near which he was standing and upon
which a number of men were working.
"There's an example of the tie-up- ,"

he remarked, "and thero nre a num-
ber of other buildings being erected
In tho city, despite the tie-u- p.

Ot course," he continued, "we are
hindered to a certain extent, but as
to the statement that there is a com-
plete tlc-u- p. It is nonsense.

"It is simply a question as to wheth-
er or not tho contractors shall hire
union or non-unio- n labor and we aro
willing to light It out along this lino
If It takes all summer."

Ho said that the exchange was close-
ly united for the reason that the
Building Trades' council was such a
well organized body that for a sln-gl- o

contractor to attempt to fight It
would bo mere folly. Ho referred to
the methods of tho strikers as being
arbitrary and domineering.

In conclusion he stated that the only
concession which the exchange would
mnke, If It could be called a conces-
sion, was to give tho men back their
old positions If they gave up the strug-
gle.

GREAT BARGAINS IN CLOTHING

Now Being Offered at tho Penn Cloth-
ing and Shoe House.

The merchant cannot af-
ford to carry any of his stock over Into
the next season nowadays, even though
ho Is compelled to sell his surplus stock
below tho original cost. This is Just
what S. L. Gallon, the proprietor ot tho
Penn Clothing and Shoe House, 137-1-

Penn avenue, Is now doing Mr.
Gallon has not bought a lot of "false"
goods to sell at supposed bargain
prices, but has nctually marked down
his magnificent Men's Suits, which
were selling at prices ranging from $13
down to $10. nt $0.90. This great salo
will last for a limited tlmo only andyou aro invited to como In and look
around.

j Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
John Boblch Scranton
Paraska Berezousky Scranton

j Charles Wnlanii3 Throop
.uury urunu Throop

S500 Reward.
In accordance with resolution of tho

council of Dunrnore borough, I hereby
offer a reward of five hundred (COO) dol-
lars, for tho arrest and conviction of
the party or parties who shot Ofllccrs
Patrick Kays and Henry Snyder, In
Punmore, on Saturday evening, July
3, ISM. Dan Powell, Burgess.

Dunrnore, Tn., July 3, 1SW.

Try tho "Joy Maker" Cigar, 5c.

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their(MUI.DHBN WHILE TEET1HNU WITH
1USHFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES th
CHILD. SOFTENS the QUS1S, ALLAYS
all 1'AlN; CURES WIND COLIC, and
Is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Bold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Bo Huro nnd ask for "Mrs. Wlns-
low's Soothing Syrup," and take no other
kind, Twenty-nv- o cents a bottle
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LIEN DIFFICULTY

IS ABOUT SOLVED

CONTRACTOR O'HORO MAKES AN

ACCEPTABLE PROPOSITION.

Ho Offers to Comploto the Providenco

Sewer and Ask Only Such Money

na Is Actually Collected from tho
Assessments if tho City Will Agrco
to Enter Assumpsit Suit Against
Such Property Holders as Refuso
to Sign tho Waiver Mr. Vosburg
Approves.

A way has .been found out of tho
difficulty Into which the city was
plunged by tho failure to file within
the prescribed time the liens to In-

sure collection of tho assessments for
the South Side sower and section C
of tho Fifth sewer district.

Vincent II. O'Horo, contractor of
section C, accompanied by his attor-
ney I. H. Burns, waited on City Solici-
tor Vosburg yesterday afternoon and
offered to sign an agreement to tho
effect that If tho city will covenant
to sua in assumpsit such of the prop-
erty holders as may refuse to enter
a waiver of the Hen Irregularity ho
will go on with tho contract and bo
satisfied to nccopt only what moneys
tho city collects.

Mr. Vosburg gave tho plan his ap-
proval and drew up nn agreement cov-
ering tho offer. Mr. O'Horo will sign
It today and the solicitor will recom-
mend to councils next Thursday night
that tho proper officers be authorized
to execute tho agreement on tho city's
ivirt.

A GOOD OFFER.
City Controller Vosburg considers

Contractor O'Horo's offer not only
fair, but magnanimous. It solves a
serious difficulty, ho says, for In ad-
dition to saving the city from the re-

sults of Its neglect it prevents the
threatened delay to the sewer and pos-
sibly to tho pave.

Applying this solution to the South
Side case tho city will be out of the
woods. The property holders thero
are signing the waivers as fast as the
city can present them. Tho Lacka-
wanna Iron nnd Coal company, which
is tho heaviest property holder In the
district, has agreed to sign. There
are few, if any, tho citizens' commit-
tee says, who will decline to sign.

Should some property holders to
found who will be unwilling to sign
tho waiver an agreement covering such
cases can be made with the contractor
no doubt, such ns Is proposed to be
made with Mr. O'Horo.

Just how far the citv would be
mulcted If the plan In view fails to
carry cannot be definitely stated, oven
at the worst things are not ns ser-l.'t- is

as made to appear nt the select
council meeting.

In tho case of tho Providenco sewer,
tho contractor could hold the city liable
for so much of the work as had been
completed and besides would have
good grounds to recover for what pro-l- it

there was in the whole Job had It
been completed.

NOT SERIOUS.
On the South Side tho dlfTlcuItv was

robbed of its serious aspect by reason
of the fact that no work had been
dono and none would need to be done
until the city was satisfied to order
it to proceed, which, of course, would
not bo until the property holders had
agreed to pay their assessments with-
out compelling tho city to bug for
them In assumpsit.

There was a story afloat yesterday
to tho effect that the South Wyoming
avenue sewer was In the same con-
dition, but Mr. Vosburg made an in-
vestigation and found It to be untrue.

STATE CAMP OF P. O. S. OF A.

Meeting Will Be Held in Wilkes-Barr- e

in August.
The following programme has been

arranged by tho entertainment com-
mittee of the Wllkes-Barr- e camps of
tho Patriotic Order Sons of America
for the meeting of tho state camp to
be held In that city In August:

Tuesday, Aug. 22, at 10 a. m., con-
vention called to order.

Tuesday evenln, oratorical contest
at Nesbltt theater.

Wednesday, election of state off-
icials and general legislation for tho
order.

On Wednesday evening a moonlight
picnic will be held either at Hanover
park, Suburban park or Mountain
park. The location will be decided
upon later.

Thursday, 2 p. m., parade.
Friday, an excursion to Harvey's

lake.
Headquarters at Sterling hotel.
At least ten thousand nre expected

to participate In the parade.

"TO THROW GOOD MONEY AF-
TER BAD will but Increase my pain.
If you have thrown away money for
medicines that did not cure, now be-
gin taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, the
medlclno that never disappoints.

HOOD'S PILLS cure sick headache,
indigestion,

Elegant Shoes
for Women

Our customers know that wo
rarely offer "bargain Shoes." Tlio
main reason Is that wo do not
know them. They may bo good-ot- her

stores think so, but on
shoes wo can't tako any risks.

Now, Here's a Bargain
These aro our regular shoes

these you arc buying dally; tho
only thing "sipeclal" Is tho prlco
on them All of our Ladles' Rus-
set and Tan Color shoes, formerly
sold nt $2.50, $3.00 nnd $J.0l, will
closo out at

$1.95, $2.00, $2.50.
A small lot of tho better grades,

sold for $1.00 and $3.00, will be
sold at

$3.00.
All good Toe Shapes and to fit

you In slzo and width.

410 Spruce Street.
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That we give

away the next

one of those

magnificent

EMERSON

PIANOS
UN

Friday, July 28th
at 3 O'clock.

ninrlmDmJO

Our
Victor
Bicycles

Are nearly all gone, but

vc expect another con-

signment soon to sell at

Cash.

J. D. WILLMS 8 iO
Lacltt. Ave.

SCUANT0N. PA.

My Store
Will close at 6.30 p. m.
during July and August,
evcept Saturdays.

FELfON'S
Removed to 11!) Penn Ave.

Great

Ladles' Silver Watches, S3.50.
Boys' Fine Watches, 82.75.
Gold Filled Waist Sets, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Baby Kings, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Misses' Kings, $1.00.
Fine Belt Buckles, 50 cents.
Solid Gold Spectacles, S3.50,

Solid Silver Thimbles, 25 cents.

Fine Silver Tea Sets, S3.50.
Roger Bros.' Teaspoons, 50 cents.

Roger Bros.' Sugar Shells, 37 cents.

Alarm Clocks, warranted, 60 cents.

DAVIDOW BROS., JEWELERS

227 Lackawanna Ave.

(lffOS i

SOLID COMFORT.
Kvorytlilns.' for tlie Hummer Stan's Com.

fort i foil ml In our ttocte of
MEN'S FURNISHINGS.

BELL & SKINNER, Hotel
Uulldlng.

Jermyn

o, - ,'ifnA . .A. io
, .

l fl bymr

Th3 Celabratlon of tha Fourth
It often attended by somo minor accident
which calls for tho uso of

LINIMENTS.
8ALVKS

PLASTERS. ETC.
They aro here, amongst a largo stock of

IMUGS AND MEDICINES
of which nn ndequnto supply can bo ob-

tained nt small cost.
Our line of Toilet Articles. Perfumery,

etc., contains many things needful for
personal decoration on Independence
Day.

MATTHEWS BROS,, 310ttur,n"
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Hand & Payne
s nt fi t

V n

I VI

S Knox 3.00 and $4. Other g
5 well known makes at $1.00, s
2 $1.50 and $2.00. Best for 5
5 the money. 5

I HAND & PAYNE, 'KB.- - I
soj Vnalilngon Ave. S
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PIERCE'S MARKET
All New and Modern Fixtures,

Perfect sanitary plumbing. Goods
not exposed to dust and dirt from
the street.

Everything a market should
have you can find here. Compet-
ent salesmen. Prompt service.

110-112-11-
4 PENN AVENUE,

The Cuban Army
Does not want to let go of its

arms. We did not want to let go
of our stock of Men's Union Suits
for Men for as Low a Price as $1,
but we had to do that or carry them
as old stock, which would never do

CONRAD, Hatter
305 Lackawanna Avenue.

T"

: Comfort

living
t

fiiisliings
For Ho. ue or Country, can be
found at "The Economy."
You can depend on it
Prices? Why lower than
than anywhere. Quality f
consistently the best. Have
you tried the most comfortable t
Reclining Hammock Chair

Price Is 75 Cents.

With foot rests, $1.25. Our
Iron Bed stock has been large-
ly augmented by the receipt
of a carload of beds. Prices
Ucjdn at J53.35. Solid Brass
Vases on Posts.

Mattings, Hany Carriages,
Co-Car- ts and Refrigerators
at Reduced Prices. Your
Credit Is Good at

X 225-22- 7 Wyoming Ave.

"-

honey oil i inn; co.
TELEPHONE 022

141 to 149 Meridian Slraat, Sora.it-- j if Pj

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OILS.

PAINT DEPARTriENT.-Pu- re White Lead, Colors
and Varnishes,


